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Triple Threat
Fortifies Pitt

Barnwell
Thinclads

By JIM KARL
Off the field Pitt sprinter Mel Barnwell Is a soft-spoken

gentleman. But once he feels the crunch of cinders under-
foot, he turns into one of the fiercest competitors in collegiate
track circles.

Take it from Lion Coach
iecall a Pitt athlete in hack who
has hied balder or given more
for hv, school than Barnwell,"
say Wernei

Chick Werner: "I don't ever
* * *

Pc limps this is why he has
often been accused of elbowing,
pw-Inng and gtneial roughhouse

When he started running, the
rumor circulated that Barnwell
wouldn't retaliate if he was el-
bowed. However, after his op-
ponents began taking advantage
of him, the Panther senior start-
ed dishing out some of the same
treatment.

Now he undesei vmgly has a
reputation as a roughhouse run-
nel "I think he's been the victim
of many mishaps." said Weiner
"Ninety-nine per cent of the time
when there's roughhouse tactics
he has been blamed unjustly."

Lion track fans shouldn't he
surprised rf Barnwell looks a little
like "last week's suit" after the
conclusion of the Pitt-Penn State
dual meet on Beaver Field tomor-
IOw

MEL BARNWELL
. Panther sprinter
* * *

Pitt is not enjoying the track
success that it has in the past
and Barnwell has had to carry
the load almost single-handed
this season. Tomorrow the
husky Pitt sprinter is sched-
uled for a grueling double—-

the 220 and 440—plus a leg on
the mile relay.
But Barnwell is used to punish-

pent. He won both the 200 and
:440 against Penn State last year
and had enough left for a 47 2 leg
in the lelay, but Dick Hambright
Was too far ahead to be caught

Barnwell and Co. will pi ovide
a good te.it for Wernet's thmclads
Although they lost to Quantico
last week. the Lions looked Un-
piessive and Dick Engelbrmk ap-
Teals to be slowly returning to
his old form as one of the top
middle distance runners in the
countly

Engelbrink ran a 4:12 mile
against Quantico and expects to
do el,en better tomorrow.

Brown will oppose Barnwell in'
the 220 and Dick Hambright will,hook-up with the Pitt Star in the
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H ,440 in two of the top events of;
.

_ the day. Pitt's Ron Rush will pro-
-2 vide the opposition for Engel-
-4 brink in the mile and Herm Web-

er in the 2-mile.
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BICYCLE DERBY
is THE Race to Watch!

SATURDAY MAY 21 - Starting Time 2 p.m.

LOUPON

THIS COUPON AND
Good toward the purchase of one
pair women's leather heel taps or
heel lifts. spike or cuban heels. Reg-
ular 504: value! Save 11c! Valid until
May 21, 1960. While U Wait or Shop
Service.

SHOE CLINIC
153 S. Allen SI.
Whelan Building

State College, Pa
Basement Level

AD 8-1451
COUPON

FRIDAY. MAY 13. '1960

Lion Netters tergey Gives Lions
Test Colgate Much Needed Boost
Sophs Today

The Penn State tennis team will
get back into action today after
a 10-day layoff and the Lions
hope to improve their 2-6 record
at the expense of home-standing
Colgate.

Coach Sherm Fogg's netters will
meet a green Red Raider team
that has only three lettermen
back from last year's squad.

But coach Perry Rockafellow
has a flock of top-flight second-
year men up from last seacon's
unbeaten freshman team to fill
the gap Eight sophomores are
:included on the 12-man roster.

It looks as if Dave Bergey is the sorely needed shot in the
arm the Penn State baseball team has needed all season.

Starting his first game of the campaign against Lehigh
Wednesday, the sophomore righthander came through with a
spackling 64) shutout to lift Penn
State's record to 9-6, the best it's
been all year.

Colgate holds a 20-2 edge in the
series and has beaten the Nit-
tames seven consecutive times.

Junior captain Gene Doo will
lead off foi the Red Raiders
against the Lions' number one
man Jim Baker. Bakes has been
having trouble controlling his big
game lately but will try to get
his booming service untracked
against Doo, one of the top play-
ers in the East.

Lion captain Jerry Carp will
,probably get the nod to face
;sophomore Don Rankin in the sec-
ond match. Rankin has been fight-
ing with Duo for the number one

,spot and should give the veteran
,Carp a good match.

Junior Dick Ludwig is pitted
against Colgate coach Rockafel-
low's son Wade in the thud

Just a few days before, Bergey
pitched hitless ball in 52 innings
of relief against Maryland after
the Terps had racked up starter
Eddie Kikla.

In 14213 innings, Bergey has
given up just one unearned run,
six hits and seven walks.

And as far as the Lion coach-
, inq staff is concerned, he could-
n't have come along al a bet-
ter time. "He's given the team
auite a lift," said pitching coach
Chuck Medlar. "Shutout pitch-
ing gives any team a lift."
Just then Lion coach Joe Bed-

enk ambled into the training room
looking for his sidekick Decked
out in a big smile and a blue
blazer. Bedenk was in high spi-
rits following his team's success-
ful road junket. _

"We looked better against
Bucknell (the Lions won 3-1
Tuesday) and Lehigh than we
have all year long," he said, gar.
big out the window at the pour-
ing rain that kept his team in-
side.

match Ludwig has been in a , After a dissertation on the
season-long slump but has re- weather, someone brought up the
centiv shown signs of breaking question of the District II play
out of it. offs and Bedenk winked, "We'll

Fogg will go with steady Johnny have to win 'em all."
Planck in the fourth slot but the The Lions have five games left
last two spots al e up for grabs on the schedule with the three
with John Krall. Don McCartney, most important being Navy (here
Garry Moore and Vance Rea all in,
the running.

After today's match the Lions Pirates Cut Roster
travel to Syracuse to meet the MILWAUKEE (RP) —The Pitts-
thange tomorrow afternoon, burgh Pirates have cut three play-

ers from their roster to meet the
National League's 25-player limit.

The Pirates sent outfielder Joe
Christopher and pitcher George

,Witt to their Salt Lake City club
of the Pacific Coast League and

'outfielder Roman Mejias to their
Columbus team in the Interna-
tional League.

Reds Win Bth Straight
CHICAGO UP) The Cincin-

nati Reds, scoring seven runs in,the first inning and six more in
the second, breezed to their eighth'
'straight victory by clobbering the
,Chicago Cubs 14-1 yesterday.

NOTICE!
Student Check Cashing Agency

WILL BE OPEN •

Saturday, May 14,1:00 - 4:00
This Is the LAST DAY

of Operation for Spring Semester
1960

tomorrow), Temple (here Wednes-
day) and Delaware (at Newark,
May 26).

The Lions also have a twinbill
scheduled with Pitt in Pittsburgh
next Saturday.

With all the district teams tak-
ing turns knocking each other off,
,the Lions could squeeze into the
playoffs if they put together a
winning streak in the last five
games.

Right now Delaware, Man-
hattan, Colgate, and Villanova
seem to be the top choices for
the district tourney with State,
Navy, Temple and Syracuse
rated as outsiders.
"I'd say we have a slight

chance," said Medlar, "the three
big ones are Navy, Temple, and
Delaware, and Pitt is always tough
there."

IM Results
IM Soccer

DU heat Theta Chi, 1-0
Alpha Chi Sir( 1, Phi Delta Theta I
Poplar House 1, Maple House •
Mice 2, Nittany— 22 0

The Penn State Riding Club
invites you to

The 11th annual HORSE SHOW
Saturday 8:00 A.M. and 1:00 P.M.

Sunday 1:00 PM.

Inter-school Competition

Hunters Jumpers Western Horses

Al The Penn Slate • Admission By
Stables • Donation

Come to

Niffany Puff Par
we have:

•A complete line
of vending machines

0 Dancing
•Recreation
*Bus service

• from campus

And . . .

MINIATURE GOLFI
Only 3 Miles North of the
Campus on Route 322. For
Information Call AD 8-8662

rwtet

; Take Time
k stp Remefebe .i)li

Send Best Wishes
to

Bride and Groom
with

6IDSOR
Wedding Cards
See our wide selection

KEELER'S
THE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE

286 L College' AVIIIII4I


